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Mat i.trrct Hay. one ot the WOmi
tht Republican National Committee. urg
mcnt ol i woman member oi the Cibinei

Divorces are easily obtained in Bolshevist Russia.
All one has to do is to appear before an official, skm a

request that one's marriage be dissolved, and it is done
at once by the official 0. K. on the request.

Gov. Coolidge, whose administration of the affairs
of Massachusetts has made him a national hure, is

not listed in "Who's Who." The country is full of
"comers" which put the "blue books" of fame out of
date.

Before the war, 100,000 people in Greater Berlin
registered as having "no religion." Xow there are
1,000,000. It is the moral slump of Germany that worries
its government more than anything else.

Maeterlinck has joined the movie writers, having
contracted to write and assist in filming a play a year.

lectures on immortality having proved a disap-

pointment the "master" has become interested in him.

Kentucky tobacCo lands have increased from $150

an acre to SJ.000. The state's crop of the "weed" last
year was valued at ? 100.000.000.

Kmma Goldman cabled to America : "We were met
at the Soviet border and at PetTOgrad with tremendous
enthusiasm. Reception was inspiring. Enjoying the
hospitality of Petrograd, the deportees are quartered
at Smolny Institute. The people here are cold and
hungry but their spirit and devotion are marvelous."

Plays that hope to "make pood" with rural audi-
ences must have lots of stylish dress in them. The
more clothes and "patterns" that can be shown, the
better.

Hew much ice to the acre? Did you ever think of
it? Well, with ice 8 inches thick, the yield would be
826 tons to the acre.

"Never before were there so many maids in feathers,
so many midinettes with frizzled hair and faces rouged,
never many working girls who rush from factory to
hairdressers." ay Mme. Mareelle Tynaire. of Paris.

he phenomenon, however, is American also.

"Mr. Popham, when he was Speaker, and the Lower
louse had sat long and done in effect nothing, one day

met Queen Klizabeth, who said to him. 'Now. Mr.
Speaker, what hath passed in the Lower House?'
lie answered. 'If it please your majesty, -- even weeks.'"

The proposal to give the Nobel prize for chemical
research to Professor Haber. the German, who invented

- n gas, is being strongly protested by chemists
throughout the world. The award was made by a
Scandinavian Committee.

Belgian newspaper men have petitioned against Sim-
la) newspapers. Italy and Spain have prohibited Sun-
day newspapers and France is expected to take similar
action.

Tin former German crown prince. Frederick Wil-
liam, heads the list of war criminals whose surrender
i r trial is demanded bv the Peace Council.

An English farmer permitted 11 Uck wheat to
go to waste He was brought into couri made to
pay I fine Ol $25 and $50 cost- - oi court

The troubles o( i street car eompanj n ns aired
iu the traction inquiry in New York. j. testified
thai J. P. Morgan and Company hud ;.,;
linn just to hold themselves m readiness ncaei
that w SI never loaned. Over $18,000,000 been paid
to bankers, said the auditor.

The welfare work done by the Steel rporation
wrai one ot the causes t the men s n m. savs
Kay Stannard Baker in an illuminating i The
paternalism oi it. the insincerity ot encoi i "fellow,
ship spirit" in everything except thai wh tras most
vital to the worker his hours and hU III s turned
into critio and enemies the very men m it was
hoped to gain as friends.

"England is changing hands." Port) n n pounds
sterling was the amount ol real estate i inges n
corded in the London Times in 1919

Fur bearing animals in Massachusett ire brine
rapidly exterminated. "After all. it is t one uh
wears the fnr who sets the trap." remark I ir Dumb

Animals.

The work horses oi Boston were given 8 Christmas

tree and dinner at the Angcll Fountain in Boston, The

menu consisted of carrots, oats, corn and apples.

It is reported that the Crown of (irrece has been

offered for sale in London at $150,000. "t nstlfitjattl
a poor man." :ays the agent, "he eats poor I A and has

few servants to look after his needs."

The first Jewish vessel, owned and manned by Jews

and flying the Jewish than, has been launched at Joppa.

This is the pioneer of the Zionist merchant marine.

The monthly pa of American soldier the o-

ccupied part of uermany is now 3,000 marks, which

normally would amount to about $600, When the

Americans first marched into Germany tl received

JO marks to the dollar.

If the League of Nations ean be Amei uuzed.it
will he a m d thing, sai - Frederick Y V Othe-

rwise he favors a league oi English --speak people

"Bolshevism is s jov-rid- e in the dark IY1 John

Wesley Hill.

Read these extracts from Japanese Yspspers:
AVe have always faced America with frii r lb llieiVri

tion and self-contro- l, but the American ft ilWIfl

treated Us with arrogance, coercion, hatl uul o "

tempt." "We mut be indignant at the at I le of the

Americans in treating ns as barbarians." I he rela-

tion- ot the two countries resemble those o tigers

face to face with each other. Moreover fault is

the injustice of America."

There were 951 "bitter-enders- " amon. e saloo-

nkeepers o! Schuylkill County, Pennsylvat In co-

mpany with the breweries they renewed tlv
the hope of the prohibition amendment knocked

ut.

Bavaria has finished computing her hun n losses m

military operations during the war. Tin I dation i-

ncludes 163,000 killed; 398,000 wounded; 9A missing.

Total. 655,000.

Daniels sari that ( InnSecretary ol the Navy
Sims "so rarely took a lea-trt- p that in his book he tells

the story of one ot the tew times he was ifloat, going

with tin- - British admiral." The Secretary says thai

during the Spanish meruan War Suns W19 at arts

anJ during the recent war his headquarters were at

London.

The government pavs 4tf per cent interest on cer-

tificates of indebtedness, but receives only 2 per cent in-

terest on it- - d its. Therefore the government has

reduced the number ot its bank accounts trom I 31 to

400, and the amounts on deposit from $52,000,000 to

$27,000,000.

"The delusion of prosperity" which has been created
by high wages and high prices eannot last, sayi a New
York bank' report. "Lasting prosperity consists, not
of producing less than is consumed, as we are now do
ing; it consists oi producing more than is consumed."

The United States has more fuel-burnin- g ships than
lias Great Britain.

Ever hear of the Animal Census? The government
keeps track of the country's animal life as well as its
human lite. Here are lome of the figures: Horses,
21,109,000; mules. 4,995,000; milk cows. 23,747,000;
sheep, 48,615,000; swine, 72,909,000. Mules, sheep and
swine show a decreas The total value of farm animals
is $8,561,443,000. This i a decrease in one year of
about $JoS.0(K),000.

German machine gnus are being turned into parts
for moving picture machines.

Gen. Foch has been awarded a seat in the French
Academy of Immortals.

"If he is yet alive" is a common qualifying remark
used by "socialized" Russians in referring to acfjnaint- -

ances.

One part of the "Carranza Doctrine" a part which
intending travelers in Mexico ought to know is: "That
no individual must pretend to enjoy a better situation
than the citizens of the country where he goes to re-

side, nor make of his foreign citizenship a title for
special protection or privilege."

Two hunters were recently arrested iu Missouri for
hunting ducks from an airplane.

Many rs ol the British army have been
forced by unemployment to take to peddling on the
streets Those who do, wear masks to conceal their
identity. Numbers of them wear decorations for
bravery.

A minister at Stirling, Scotland, has permitted an
interval in his church service for smoking, the purpose
being to induce soldiers to go to church. The result
will be. of course, that the church will be lowered and
th soldiers will do their smoking elsewhere just the
-- a me.

The strike of the employes of the Army and Navy
Co-operat-

ive Society in London ended in a novel way.
The directors invited the 1(),(K0 strikers to a fancy
dn ss ball in Albert Hall, and all differences were
composed.

Experts have advised the French Government that
the fall in the French birth rate was one of the factors
in the decision of Germany to attaek. and contributed
to the lengthening of the war.

Sir Oliver Lodge disclaims having a political mis-
sion, but he is beginning to interjeet political subjects
during his lectures on occultism.

Germany is using Gen. Pershing's report to prove
that the German military authorities did not deceive the
people as to conditions at the front.

Poland has taken a strong stand in favor of an
obligatory Sunday rest, by pasting a strict Sunday law.
Th Jews an protesting that such a law would' com-
pel them to lose two days a week.

rbe Order of the Eastern Star is believed to have
originated in the United States in 1778. but made little
progress until 1850.

The De Lesseps family, of Panama Canal fame,
tme trom Scotland in the fourteenth century.

The influenza epidemic and the resultant large num-
ber ol deaths had a strong influence on the floral mar-
ket arnatkms formerly In cents a bloom sold at $6
a hile 35 cent roses sold at $10 a dozen
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"unquestionable pictures" but soon had l return
the other kind to avoid bankruptcy.

Where does freedom of speech end? It Cttdi P
Attorney-Gener- al Palmer, ' at the point where ur
a threat or promise or implication of the use 0 1

gainst popular government physical force Of fW

Former Premier Asquith savs that it he xN ere ffnt
cellor of the exchequer he would write 0" H

$10,000,000,000 of Germany'i indemnity indiWf,
Anything more would cripple Germany
collectable.

There is a shortage of 2,000 school teachers
"

Ontario.

One million Smiths in the United StfteS ij3
lined up for $1 each to raise a million dollar tor
( otlege, Northampton. Mass., which is the larf?

Ickc for women in the world.
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